A Message from the Teachers

Happy Mother’s Day to our preschool moms! We look forward to celebrating you with your children during our Mother’s Day Teas during second week in May.

Ms. Carmen’s 3AM class – Tuesday, May 8, 9:30-10:30, drop students off at 9:00
Ms. Carmen’s PreK PM class – Tuesday, May 8, 1:00-2:00, drop students off at 12:30
Ms. Carmen’s PreK AM class – Wednesday, May 9, 9:30-10:30, drop students off at 9:00

Ms. Claire’s 3AM class – Thursday, May 10, 9:30-10:30, drop students off at 9:00
Ms. Claire’s 3PM class – Thursday, May 10, 1:00-2:00, drop students off at 12:30
Ms. Claire’s PreK AM class – Friday, May 11, 9:30-10:30, drop students off at 9:00

Show and Share
To celebrate our students’ individuality, the PreK classes will be participating in show and share in May/June. Most of our students love this opportunity to share with their friends! Please help your child choose 1-2 items which are very special to him/her. You may wish to do a practice run at home to go over what it is, where it came from, what you can do with it etc. so that your child feels prepared. Suggested show and share items include: pictures, books, treasures, special toys, something found on a walk or a special craft made by your child. Please check the “Show and Share” calendars below for your child’s special day!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms. Carmen’s PreKAM class</th>
<th>Ms.Claire’s PreKAM class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14 Katie</td>
<td>May 16 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21 No School</td>
<td>May 23 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28 Lilia</td>
<td>May 30 Rebekah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4 Olivia</td>
<td>June 6 Nina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>May 16 Sofia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21 No School</td>
<td>May 23 Malakai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28 Liza</td>
<td>May 30 Dahlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4</td>
<td>June 6 Lorena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms. Carmen’s PreKPM class</th>
<th>Ms.Claire’s PreKPM class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14 Fabienne</td>
<td>May 15 Maverick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21 No School</td>
<td>May 22 Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28 Rosie</td>
<td>May 29 Marin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Canmore Preschool Spring Fundraiser!

Sausages! Burgers! Pasta! Pizza!
Stock up your freezer for Summer while supporting the Canmore Preschool Society!

GOAL: $2,500

Fundraisers such as this directly reduce student fees and support our school programs. To achieve this goal, each family would need to sell $150 in products! **Each family that sells $150 or more will be entered in a prize drawing!**

1. **Parents** - To place orders online you need to register as a seller, please register here: [https://www.teamfund.ca/canmorepreschool/](https://www.teamfund.ca/canmorepreschool/). Click Register as seller. You will then instantly receive a personal invite code. This unique is also what you want to give your friends that are going to purchase our fundraising products online! This way when they check out we know that you are the seller!

2. **So now you want to invite your friends and supporters to help reach our goal! You can either**
   a) Give them your invite code and direct them to [https://www.teamfund.ca/canmorepreschool/](https://www.teamfund.ca/canmorepreschool/). Where they can browse products & place an order online on their own
   b) Or collect orders on your paper orders forms and submit them all online yourself!

3. **Don't want to go online??** You can collect your orders on your paper order form and then bring them in with cash payment to Lindsey at the preschool.

Please enter all orders online OR return all order forms to the office with cash on or before Friday, May 11th.

Products will be delivered to the preschool and will need to be picked up between 3:30-5:30pm on Thursday, May 31st.

If you have any questions please contact Jennifer Yeo, Fundraising Coordinator [jen.a.yeo@gmail.com](mailto:jen.a.yeo@gmail.com)

Thank you for your support!
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Newsletter Delivery

The Canmore Preschool is doing its part for the environment. Please tell Lindsay if you wish to receive printed newsletters, otherwise it will be emailed to all families and can be viewed on our website.
# May 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     |     | 1    | 2   | 3
Outdoor Day  
3yoAM & PM, PreKPM | 4
Outdoor Day  
PreKAM | 5 |
| 6   | 7   | 8    | 9   | 10    | 11  | 12  |
|     | 13  | Mothers' Day  
Carmen 3yoAM  
Carmen PreKPM | 14 | 15
Entangled Music  
3yoAM & PM | 16
Body Moves  
PreKAM & PM | 17
Outdoor Day  
3yoAM & PM, PreKPM | 18
Entangled Music  
PreKAM | 19 |
| 20  | 21  | Victoria Day  
No Classes! | 22
Pink Day  
3yoAM & PM  
Entangled Music  
3yoAM & PM, PreKPM | 23
Pink Day  
PreKAM & PM  
Ambulance Visit  
PreKAM | 24
Ambulance Visit  
3yoAM & PM, PreKPM | 25 |
|     | 26  |     |     | 30    | 31  |     |
|     | 27  | 28
LIBRARY Visit  
PreKAM | 29
LIBRARY Visit  
3yoAM & PM, PreKPM | 30 |
|     |     | 31
Spring Walk  
3yoAM & PM, PreKPM | Spring Walk  
PreKAM |

**Mothers' Day Tea Parties**

If it's your party day (listed below): Morning parties children at 9, moms 9:30-10:30.  
Afternoon parties children at 12:30, moms 1-2. Regular class if it's not your party day.